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INTt 
11-17-67 
THE CHURCH OF CRR1ST IS DI INCTIVE 
Eph. 1:3-12 
750. 
c. of c. born on day of Pentecost, in Jer. A. D. 33 1 
50 days following the Resurrection of our Lord. 
BORN: into world of gross ignorance, sin, paganism, . 
and Jewish religious corruption. Matt. 1S:8-901f ~ t' 
CHURCH called Hidden Treasure (worth all&) Matt. 13:44, 
GPeat Pearl (worth alll) Matt. 13:45-460 6:33 1 
WHY?:' ·Dif:ferent1 Distin.ctivel Unique and Better than 
anythinS .else oa . earth. HOW DIST,INGTP!f??_??. . J 
~ 1, f!4,.~"'1CI~  -~:.~" 
F. D1STINGTIVE IN ITst'ATTITUDE TOWARD THE SCIUPrURES. 
II. 
II:r. 
A. loved and revered o .. r. in its placeo or U 
1. Heb. lrl. II Pet. lt21. Romans 15 :40 
B. lDved and revered No To in its placeo For ALL today. 
lo Heb. 1:).. Matt. 28:18-20. John 20:3 1. 
2. Sole authority in matters of Faith and Morals. 
a;--aal. 1:8-9. Jas. lt25o II Tim. 3tl6-17o 
WORID TODAY needs .... to lo~  and benefit from God's WordU 
tfrp4.J ~~-~,~~~-· 
DISTINCTIVE IN ITS ATTITUDE T6WARD JESUSo 
• e eve n His d vine na W"eo at • (1:18-2 ) 
B. Believed in His divine ability .. John(20:)0-)lo ) . # 
c. Believed in His divine mission. John(l8tJ7, ):l.6-17 
Do Believed in His divine spirit. tuke (24:43) 
WORLD TODAY needs to Believe as early Christians did, 
obey-at costs-~ ~  of them did.. . 
AP&~  - ;q-~ .~ 
DISTINtTIVE IN ITS AT TUDE TOWARDS THE CHURCH. . 
0 as er or em n a way:· e c urc aga · t I 
Jewish tradi tiohalism, Roman paganism and general 
World-wide atheism. NO!' a divided Christendomll& 1 
B. TODAY it is different& 300 divisions. Where the ONE 
lo Impossible to dupu~!\e 1 God doesn 1 t agreeo 
Bo Luke 8rllo Plant same seed, get same plant~ 
Ill. Grain stored in Egypt 1718 :e·; , c. found 
- in 1880s, planted. Grew "Wheat then & NOWl l I 
2. Too much time has elapsedl God doesn't agree. 
a. Rom. 1:16. Mko 16:15-16. What made Christians 
then will make Christians~ Same ch chl 
b a Rule bo~ same now as then, game the same i I 
Ill. 19~3 book on Footba~~  9 to :f laY i t l is 
"t.r. R p lost. Found A. D. • if~ ceased. 
w tJ SH} ~ If follow rule book could reinstate the 
Ac. Ts z. : 'I.,,_ ... ........_ game as in 1967. 
WORLD TODAY: needs to go back to God's Rule Book-BibleJ 
' «. 
INV: MEMBERS OF THE DISI'INCTIVE CHURCH ARE DISTINCT1 V 
• PEQPIE . Why? 
. Pl j fl/ ZJ €/JI.. ~ 3-- ~s: ~ 
l . Distinctive f aith. ' Matt. 16:16. ' 
2o Distinctive .heart. .Ac~ 2 .38. Do . . • 
3. Distinctive tongue . Matt. 10 . 32.~~# 
4. Distinctive will. Acta 22:16. - _ f, r ' 
5. Distinctive ~f_e_. ~ Romans 12 :1-2. ~ ~ • 
~~f'J_#~~ ~t:Mt~~t/J#!!:JAA 1 
- . . . ~_;-~_#) 
• • I" ~
~1~.11 t l.\.. , 
(}):h l-! ! 
,, f . - - -. -
